NOTICE OF MEETING

Date: Wednesday, March 15, 2023
Time: 6:00 pm
Location: Price Center East, The Forum

Order of Business

Roll Call
Public Input
Special Presentations
  - Special Presentation Triton Outfitters Sponsored by CFO Shuster
  - Special Presentation Zero Waste Hygiene Equity Service Sponsored by CFO Shuster
Reports of Senator Projects
Reports of AS Senators
Reports of AS Offices
Question Time
Reports of Standing Committees
Reports of External Committees
Committee Question Time
Discussion Items
Unfinished Business
New Business
  - Special Presentation on Triton Lobby Corps Updates. Sponsored by VP Saito (Attachment Forthcoming)
  - Appointment of TBA as the Off-Campus Senators. Sponsored by EVP Rachel Lau.
  - Appointment of TBA as a First-Year Senator. Sponsored by EVP Rachel Lau.
  - Appointment of TBA as a First-Year Senator. Sponsored by EVP Rachel Lau.
  - Appointment of TBA as the Transfer Senator. Sponsored by EVP Rachel Lau.
  - Protection Our Oceans Resolution. Sponsored by Senator Griffith.
  - Appointments of Harleen Sarai as Judicial Board Member, effective immediately until term out. Sponsored by President Sky Yang
  - Appointments of Elsabella Wang as Judicial Board Member, effective immediately until term out. Sponsored by President Sky Yang
Open Forum
Roll Call
Finance

F1. Allocation of $2,320.80 from Student Organization Programming Unallocated to Muslim Student Association for MSA Iftar. Sponsored by CFO Steven Shuster

F2. Allocation of $900.00 from Student Organization Programming Unallocated to M.E.M.O. at UC San Diego for 2023 Awareness Night. Sponsored by CFO Steven Shuster

F3. Allocation of $470.41 from Student Organization Programming Unallocated to Ecology, Behavior and Evolution Club at UC San Diego for Graduate Student Meet and Greet. Sponsored by CFO Steven Shuster

F4. Allocation of $132.86 from Student Organization Programming Unallocated to Video Game Development Club (VGDC) at UC San Diego for VGDC Spring GBM. Sponsored by CFO Steven Shuster